YVCOG GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
AGENDA
Wednesday, May 20, 2015
The Naches Depot
100 Naches Avenue
Naches, WA 98937

6:30 PM – Social Half-Hour
7:00 PM – Dinner - $20.00
7:30 PM – Program

I. CALL TO ORDER / INTRODUCTIONS / ROLL CALL

II. PUBLIC COMMENT POLICY – It is the policy of the YVCOG General Membership to accept public comment on agenda items at the time the item is being discussed. Public comments regarding items not on the agenda will be heard at the end of the meeting.

III. WELCOMING REMARKS by Rick Carney, Mayor

IV. BUSINESS
  • Approval of Minutes – March 18, 2015
  • 2015 YVCOG Budget amendments
    Action: Approve

V. YVCOG NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
  • Executive Director’s Message – Larry Mattson
  • GMA (Growth Management Act) Updates – Joseph Calhoun, Planner

VI. PROGRAM
   Presentations by:
   - AnnaMarie Dufault and Carmen Mendez, Safe Yakima Valley: History, Recent Results, and Future Plans
     Action: Discuss, submit “projects” for listing in plan

VII. OTHER BUSINESS

VIII. LOCATION OF SEPTEMBER 16, 2015 GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

Suggestions from the floor for location and possible program items.

IX. PUBLIC COMMENT